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1. Int.roiuotion 

One of the COmm1 ssion' s duties is to inform the Couoo:U ani Pa.rl 1 ament 

every year of the COmmunity's :bol"l'OWUlg a.n:i lerx'l1 rg act1. vi ties in 

oonneotion w1 th: 

(i) Euratom projects; 1 

(ii) :tCI I,2 lCr II,3 NCI III,4 ani :tCI IV;5 

(iii) the Community a.id grantai by way of exception for the 

reconstruction of disaster areas in Italy;6 

(iv) the COmmunity aid grantai by way of exception for the 

reconstruction of disaster areas in Greece. 7 

The present report, also drawn up to meet the wishes expressa:i by 

ParJ 1ament in its 1981 Resolution on 1mprov:1.ng politica.l manitorirg of the 

Community's .bOl"l'OWUlg ani leOO.Ulg act1. vi ties, 8 is the COmm1 ssion' s tenth, 

coverirg 1989. It reviews all :borr~ ani lerx'l1 rg for structural 

purposes, includ.ing the activities of the ~ ani the EIB. The detailed. 

reports on those activities will he sent separately to the Counc:l.l ani 

Parl 1 ament. 

1 Article 4 of Council re:rts1on 77/270/Euratam: QJ L 88, 6.4.1977. 
2 Article 6 of COuncil. re:rt s1 on 78/870/EEC: QJ L 298, 25. 10.1978. 
3 Article 6 of Council Deed s1 on 82/1e9/EEC: Q1 L 78, 24.3. 1982. 
4 Article 7 of Council re:rt s1 on 83/200/EEC: Q1 L 112, 28.4. 1983. 
5 Article 9 of Cotmcil Dec1s1on 87/182/EEC: QJ L 71, 14.3.1987. 
6 Article 7 of COuncil Dec1s1on 81/19/EEC: 0:1 L 37, 10.2.1981. 
7 Article 7 of COuncil. Dec1s1on 81/1013/EEC: Q1 L 367, 23.12.1981. 
8 nxJ. PE 67134 of 5 March 1981; 0:1 c 287, 9 .11. 1981. 
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2. The illt.erm.t1rtnal , 'M!'!Crl o1 ocmtmt m 1989 

Market l..1qu1.di ty was ample in 1989, as it had been in the p:reoajing yea.rs 
of the decade. F1na.nc1al assets expa.Mai much faster (by 18!(,) than did real 

assets in nam:1.nal terms (by 10l.). 'lhls fea.ture of the 19803 is rega.rdai by 

same as a sign of the real economy am. tbe f1 nanc1 al economy drif't:Ulg 

apart. T.be ma.1ll points to note in 1989 were as follows. 

Pressure an 1nte:rest rates. As a result of the reaction of the 

authorities to re-ene:rg1.ng fears of inflation, am. of the ~ 

cycl.1oa.l upswing in 1989 (pa;rticul..a.rly in investment), interest rates 

were resolutely terxi1.ng upwards. Rates for strong currencies such as 
the yen am. the German ma.rk rose apprec1.ably, by 300 :oos1s points in the 

. case of the yen am. by 2CXJ h:!.s1s points in the case of the German mark, 

resch1~ 7.4% am. 8.9rl respectively - the highest levels record.e;i for 

nine years. 
Two points nea:l to be notai in this respect: firstly, an inverse yield 

~has emergai in several countries, confi.rm.Ulg that the ma.rketS 

oons1der current levels of interest rates a.bnormally high; secarxny, 

interest differentials between ma.jor currencies such as the German ma.rk, 

the French franc. sterl.i.ng am. the us dollar have na.rrowEd cons.i.derably 

without genera~ any pressure on pa;rities. This shows that operators 

are not expec~ major shifts in ~e rates in the near fUture. 

Ber9ousDess an nationa.l ma.:rkets. The rise in interest rates obviously 

d.epressai securities ma.rkets, espec1 a.J 1 y boni markets. For example, the 

yield on fixei-interest securities denanina.tai in yen decl.inai by 2.1%. 

On the other ha.n:i, good busj ness profits am. the susta.1.ne:i econom:1.c 

upsw1ng meant that share ma.rkets beha.vai much better: +2211 for the 

Japanese stoalt ma.rket, +27% for the US stock ma.rket am. +2ell C weig'htai 
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average) for European markets. Two reservations should be made: 

firstly, these yields do not compa.re favourably w1 th those for the 

earlier part of the 198CS (except 1987); seooxxny, signs of nervousness 

ani uncertainty have appea.rei - w1 tness the mini-crash of 

October - suggesting that the very short erratic mvements of sba.re 

markets (day-t<Hjay, or month-to-month changes) oonoea.J a cyclioa.l 

downturn. Developments in the ea.rly months of 199J Ca. 3CJr, drop on the 

Tokyo stock exchange) confirm this view. 

Sharp ocmtractian in interna.tinnal DBl"kets. Activity fell sharply on 
international markets in 1989. Borrowings amounte:i to USD 430 bill1on, 

20!6 down on 1988 in nom1naJ. terms. 'nle bJsio cause of this slor.r.Uown was 
proba.bly the increasai openness of national. markets, for one of the 

reasons for the strong growth of international. markets was the rigidity, 

regul.a.tion ani fragmentation of national. markets. At all events, the 

J..a.rgest fa.ll was in syrxlica.te:i ora:i1ts, a f1naoo1ng instrument of ma.jor 

illlportanoe, which were down by about 3CJr,. The ease w1 th which bon:is 

could be pl.a.oai in 1989 ani the inverse yield curve mentionai ~ made 

the 1ssu.i.ng of securities a more attractive method of f1nanctng tba.n 

recourse to bank oraii t. 

3. Q:ppm1 'ti lxxmvl~ in 1989 

3.1 Qrera.JJ View 

Borrowing ra.isai by the Conmrun1 ty institutions reachai JD1 10. 5 h1.111on in 

1989 (see Table 1). This oorrespon:is to 18. 3% of the total outsta.nii.ng at 

the etrl of the year. The 1:ncrease on 1988 is, of course, smal.ler, si.Doe 

a.ocount must be taken of repayments, oanoeJ lations, ammlments ani exchange 

rate changes (see Table 2). 
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The expansion of borrO'Wing was IM.inl y in response to very active len:li.ng 

(see belO'W). It is the more remarkable as the tren:i of borrowing on 

international capital markets has teniei to weaken, especially in the 

syn:iica:tai craii ts segment. 

Graph 1 : OUTSTANDING BORROWING BY INSTRUMENT 
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3. 2 Jlroq]g1own l:l!( 1 Mtrnmept 

Thus the Community took over, part of the :running from international 

activity, cha.nnelling fuirls into sectors of common interest. The lead was 

taken by the European Investment Bank., whose '!'J£M issues represente:l nearly 

22% of the amount outsta.n:ling. :a::::sc loa.Il.'3, by contrast , lllc:reasai by only 

3%, for the reasons given later, ani there were neither balanoe-of-pa.yrnents 

loans nor Euratom loans, the Council hav:lng fa.ile:i to take a decision 

ra.is.Ulg the oeili:ng. NCI loa.Il.'3 outsta.n:ling decline:l by 15. ~ because the 
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total amount authorized by the Council was use:i up, ani no further 

authorization was given. Operations thus ma.inly served to refina.nce 

earlier borrowing at more favourable rates. 

COJmmmity ourre:ccies oontinu.e:i to aooount for the bll.k of these issues, ani 

their share a.otua.ll y i.ncrea.s8i in 1989 to 8?ll of the total ( conrpa.re;i with 

83. s.. in 1988). The ecu was once more the roost frequently usai currency, 

with 18.SW, of the total. Sterling replaoei the German ma.rk at the top of 

the league of na.tiona.l Community ourrencies, beca.use of major f1na.ncing 

operations by the EIB (see Table 3). Borrowing by thB COmmunity 

institutions, w1 th the purpose of gi v1ng f1 nanc1 aJ support to canmon 

policies, also plays a key role in the developnent of the ecu as a. 

tra;nsa.otion currency. 

4. Jtp11~ in tbe C):pmm1t? 

COmmunity 1e001 rg as a whole expa.trle:i rapidly once again in 1989 (up by 

18. 6', as in 1988). This was partly due to the buoya.ncy of :business 

investment, which ino:reasEd by 13. er, in nom1na.l ·terms ( conrpa.re;i with 17. er, 

in 1988). The differential between the rate of gr<:Mth of 1e001 rg ani that 

of investment thus w1.dena:1. last year; this is partially due to a 

level.l.mg-off of European campa.nies • trading profits, which has 100. to a.n 

increase in their borrowing ne00s. This tretn was· p:raballly mst keenly 

felt in the sectors assistoo. by COmmunity loans, in particular SMEs am. 
decl1 ni ng regions. However, the puhlio sector as a whole in the Community 
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ma.nage.i, for tr1u third co:nsec:Utive yea.r, to reduce its borrow:i..ng 

I'lY{Uirement in rela.t.tve ternlf::. 'l'he increase in lcxm appJ.ica.tions was 

r .. os:tca.ll y a.oconrrncxla. tOO by the EIB, whose fina.no:l.ng increasa:l by 26. '/%, 

after a 30l6 rise in 1988. These increases seem to co:n£irm the fairly 

pronat1I10Erl ten::1ency of RIB f'urrling to grow faster than Communi. ty financing 

a.s a whole. 

BREAKDOWN OF LOANS IN THE COMMUNITY 
BY SECTOR 

Infrastructure 
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The sectoral breakdown (see Table 4) shows t..hat Comrmmity len:ling to 

infrastructure projects went on expa;rrli.ng at a rapid a.ni in::leei quickening 

p:we, ri.sing by 32. 8%, after 30l6 in 1988. This B.CX')81eration unierllnes the 

scale of transport a.rxi telecommunications investment un:iertaken with a view 

to the completion of the large single market by 1993. 
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Judging by the J.oa.ns gra.nte:l to the prcductive sootor (up by 2'(. 2%), 

sul:sta.nti.a.l f:liltmG:iJ""~tf also want to the eKpa.Il...C:.ion of prcductive ca.pa.c.ity 

promptai by the hig'h level of a.ct1vj;ty that has persiste:i for a number of 

years. 

However, the reverse oil shock of 1986 prol:a.bly made energy conservation 

a.ni energy diversification policies look less urgent. Loans for energy 
projects ex:pa.nied by only r/.m,, reflecting a considerable slo;..ti.own in 

investment a.ni research in the iniustry. Nevertheless, energy saving 

rema.i.nej a serious concern among smaJ.1 businesses, their loan applications 

for the purpose increasing apprec1 ably. 

The breakdown of loans by 00\.Ultry shows where financing went, on the h:lsis 

of the economic pol:l.cy priorit.tes specific to each Member State. Ierding 

expa.n:ie:i rapidly last year in the Uni tai K.ingdorn, Spain a.rxi Portugal, whP....re 

IM.jor projects were irnplemente:l, especia..U y infrastructure projects. 

I.errl1ng to most other countries, espec1a.lly the Netherl.a.n:is, Gree.::>e a.IYi 

Germany, also increased appreciably (see Ta.ble 5). 

GraJh 3: Geogra.pb1oo.J brAtW1CMl of Jerd1~ in the Qmmm1ty 
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5. If!DC11"C aot.iyj:tles :bf 1ns1;n'lmfl'l1; 

5 .1.1 r.enem.1 situ&t1on 

The growing role played by the Bank as the European Community's fina.ncillg 

iDst1 tution bas a.l.ready been mentionei in the preoed1.ng sections. In 1989 

the BIB stepped up its :t'mX!1 ng of projects oa.rriai out within the 

Conumm1 ty. F1 na:nc1 ng outside the Community, on the other ha.In, slowai 

down, because appropriations 'l.mier the r.ome III Convention were USErl up. 

1Da.ns made for investment projects within the Comrmmity tota.llai 

EX::U 11 634.2 million, an increase of 22. 8WI on 1988. Loans grantai outside 
the Community tota.llai IDJ 611.9 million, a decl1 re of 12. a.,. 

5.1.2 F1JD00171Z w1tbip tbe Qmmm1'ti bm1ren dawn. :bi obi«Jt.im 

The Bank oont:inuai its policy. of providing f1naoo.ial. support in the 

Conumm1 ty. tak1 ng aocount of the gllidel1 nes definai for ocmnan policies. 

The following conclusions can be drawn from the information ava:t 1 ahJ e. 

- The main area. ta.rgetai last year was onoe again regional development, 

which a.l:Borbei EOJ 7 017.8 million, an increase of 42.$. OYer half 

th:1s amount was conoentratai in the structural Fuixis' Objective 1 

regions; 3~ of the amount went to areas fac:Lng prablens of in:iustria.l 

decJ 1ne (Objective 2) or contr.i.lJutai to the development of rural areas 
(Objective 5(h)). 

- The EIB helpai in iliiplementing the reform of the structural Fl.1nis, which 

came into force on 1 Ja.tma.1"Y 1989. It took part in the drawing-up of 

Commun1 ty support frameworks. a.n:i will oontr.i.lJute to their financing 

'l.mier its own proc:Jaiures. The Bank oont.i.nuai to proy:1.de f'uixti.ng 'l.mier 

the integratai Maiiterra.nea.n programmes (IMPs) ani umer the specific 
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progr8lllllle for the development of Portuguese iniustry. It supportai 

reconstruction in the disaster area. of Ka.lama.ta, granting loans ca.rry1ng 

interest suJ:sj dj es f:l.na.noal from the COmmunity budget. 

The impact of Community aid on regional. development bas been a;naJ. ysed in 

studies that show how the Community, in employing the various 

instruments, bas nanaged over the past ffN years to arrest eoonami.c 

hackwa.rdness in countries with wide regional. dispa.ri ties. 

- The boost given to economic activity by the prospect of a. s:Ulgle market 

by 1993 no doubt eKpl.a.ins much of the increase in major comnrunica.tions 

a.trl infrastructure projects within the COmmunity. Fina.na:1.ng umer this 

heading went up by a.llnost 56%. The EIB participatai in the drive to 

improve road am. ra.il infrastructure, including the Cha.nne1 tunnel 

project, various motorwa.ys a.trl telecammu.nica.tions networks (Eutelsa.t, 

trallSa. tlantic opticaJ. fibre cable etc. ) . 

- The importa.noe now a. ttached. to env.i.ronmenta.l problems a. t COmmuni·ty level 

am. in the Member States encouxaged initiatives to oontrol pollution. 

Sul:stantia.l sums were devoted to projects ·directly a.1.Inai a. t protecting 

am. improving the env.i.ronment, ca.uslllg EIB leniing to rise by 40.4%. 

over ha.l.f was to fina.noe projects for collecting am. purifying waste 

water. About a. thii'd went to reducing iniustria.l pollution (air 

pollution by refineries am. thermaJ. power stations) . 

- Development of the prod.ucti ve J:ase was assisted by a. major increase in 

f.1na.ncing interdai to foster iniustria.l competitiveness (up by 23.~). 

The ma.:1n emphasis was on small business projects in manufacturing a.trl 

services. 
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Some 7 6CXl loans, involvillg a. total of EOJ 2 013.8 million, were grantei 

to sma.ll lJLl:::i.ne:::r.;es, two thLt:W; of them in the least favourei areas of 

tbe Colrammi ty. 0.1tside the assistei areas, the EIB ex:pa.r:dErl i t.c:;; len:i.ing 

to ensure continuity with previous Community £un::ling uirler the NCI. 

- Fina.ncing a.pplica. tions from the energy sector d.ecJ..1nOO. by 6. ~. '!be 

relative weake:ning of Coimm.mi ty prcxluctive ca.pa.oi ty a.rd of energy 

conservation efforts gives cause for concern about the likely long-term 

growth of imports. 

Gra}il 4: F1MDQ1~ within t.be Qmmm1ty. :bi objeotive 
ECU million 
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Graph 4 shows the m:Wl trems in EIB fi.na.ncing. There was a. clear increase 

in the share of :f'un:ling for regional policy, infrastructure schemes ani 

~onmental projects ani a. decrease in the share of e:nergy projects (~ 

aJ.so of fina.noing outside the Comrm.mity, which is not shown on the graph). 
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5 .1.3 F;lmro1,. outa1de the Qmmm1 tJ 

This type of f1nam1qr decline' a little, pa.rtly because fe«<r loan 

oontraots were s.1.gnai w1 th Yugoslavia am pa.rtly because amounts ava-11 able 

umer the third l.£lm9 COnvention were uss1 up. However, f1 nano1 qr in fa.vou:r 

of the soutbern Mai1 terra.nea.n countries expa.med more s ~y, 

pa;rtioula:rly that umer the thii'd f1 nam1 a.1 JD.'Otoool s.1.gnai w1 th those 

countries. 

The basis for £urther expa.nsion of the Gammmity's externaJ. len:iiDg was 

l.a.1d. by the followillg: 

(i) the renewal of the l.£lm9 convention (Wne IV) , s.1.gnai an 15 December 

1989; -

(11) tbe Emv:iromnenta.:L: 'programme for the Maiiterra.nea.n, in cooperation 

w1 th the World Ba.nk am the Ccnmlrl.ssian of the European Ccmnun1. ties, 
ani ume:r the :new. financ1 a.1 protoools s1gned. w1 th MaJ. ta ani eyprus; 

(iii) ass1stanoe to Eastern European oountr:les. where the BIB has made 

arr~ements to responi to requests from Community l:x:dies to 

support investment in those countries. 

5. 2 , lJew 0Jrmm1 t! Tnst;nppent QC[l 

The dec11 ne in resources avail ahJ e was reflec.rtai in a sharp reduction in 

loans s.1.gnai. 

- Hew OCIIIId.tments: New ccmm1 tments tota.llsi mr 78.3 m1.111on, oampr~ 

lDJ 75 .1 m1.111on for glol:al loans oonoludai w1 th f1 nano1 a.1 

intermaiiaries in ItaJ.y ani the Un:Ltsi ~. ani lDJ 3.2 m1.111on for 

a specif:lo project in the region of zeeJani (Netber:I.a.ms). 
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Glolal loans from :ta resauroes a.re ma.1nl y :Ulterrle:S to fimnoe 

investment by small am medium-sized fi1'ms outs1d.e the ass1stai regions. 

In Italy, eight loans for a total of lDJ 45.7 m1111 an were grantsi to 

four 1:nst1 tutions: Ef1 bs.ooa., Me:iioare:li to I£1lllba.rd.o. IMI am :sawo di 

S1o111a. In the Unitsi ~. a loan of lDJ 29.4 m1111 an was grantsi 

to Ba.rolays Bank. 

- Aotiv.1ty as a tlbol.e: '!be projects aotua.lly fi.nannEri :Ul 1989 involvai a 
much larger total.. however, since tbere were loans ocmoludeci eviler as 

well, as the gl.oba.l loans mentiOilSl above. Altogether, 542 loans were 

autborizsi involvi.ng a total. of mJ 242.7 million. Thus 159 fi1'ms were 

f1 J'l8l'l08'l :Ul I tal. y (mJ 99. 1 mUllan) , 114 :Ul Spa.Ul (mJ 47. 2 million) , 

60 :Ul the Un1 ta1 Kingdom (mJ 35.2 mUllan), 60 :Ul Denmark 

(lDJ 30 million). 134 :Ul France (lDJ 29.7 million). am 16 :Ul Greece 

(IDJ 1. 3 million). 

'!be deta.:Ued report an the Community's aotivi ties umer the NCI :m 1989 bas 

a.lready been sent to the Cou:cc1l am Parl 1 ament. 

As a result of restruotur~ in tbB steel irxiustry in Europe, along with 

u:cstallle energy prioes am the outlook for investment, appliaa.tions from 

bea.vy 1D::lustry decJ1 DEri: qonversian was the anl y 80ti vi ty tba.t expa.mai a 

little. Total. loans d.1sblrsed by the H:s:: :Ul 1989 tlms oontracted by 22. ecr. 
:Ul relation to 1988, to 1DJ 700.1 million. '!be overa.ll deo11 ne resultsi 

from a sba.rp drop :Ul loans to the steel 1Diustry, partly offset by. an 

inarease :Ul loans to the energy prociuo1.qr sectors. 
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- In:iustriaJ. loa.ns fell :by 48' in 1989, ani loa.ns to the steel imustry by 

60 .lB!. However, loans ·to the coal iD:iustry reooverai in 1989, aJ. though 

loa.ns to fina.noe .mvestment to promote the consumption of Community coal 

contraotai sharply to EDJ 1.6 million. 

- laLns to f1 na.noe investment to fa.a111 tate the ma.rketing of Community 

steel 1Do:reasej, from EJU 15.3 million :Ul 1988 to EJU 28.4 million in 

1989. There was no f1na.nc1~ of tbeTmaJ. power stat:l.ans in 1989: 

CCJINel'Sion loa.ns increasai sllghtly. 

- In 1989 the ECSC pa.id out a. total. of EDJ 16. o million to fina.noe housing 

for workers in the ooaJ. ani steel iniustry. Same 987 low-cost dweJ 1 1 ngs 

were fi naJlClErt in tb1s wa.y, bringing the total. IDDUber of such dwell.ings 

f1Jl8.Tl()8i :by the ECSC sinoe 1951 to aver 199 600. It ·is estimatai that 

the :a:::::sc.:: loans gra.ntai in 1989 could lead to the convers1on of about 

22 920 jol:s. 

6. Blro.ton 

'lhe overall total. of Eura. tom loans rea.ched 1 ts oe1 1 1 ng of EOJ 2 800 million 

:Ul 1988. Pet:di.ng a. COunc1l dec:l s:l on on the proposaJ. to .raise the oe.1.l1ng 

to EDJ 4 000 m1111on, no neY1 loans were gra.ntai. 

7. Interest B!Jffi'd1 AS 

0£ the three sectors where interest sul:sidies a.re a.va-:11 ahJ e (EXJSC, disaster 

· areas 1n G1'eeoe ani Ita.ly, pilot scheme to assist small bJs1nesses :Ul 

Portugal.) , the only one to show a.n increaSe last yea.r was the EX:!SC 

meohan1 sm (Article 56, conversion loans). up 101 (see Tal>le 7). 



MRIB I fiCXjTCAT. ABNBX: 

The purpose of this report is not to reproduce oamprehensi.vel.y the detailai 

a.na.lyses already ca.rriai out hy the institutions directly ma.nag1Dg the 

instruments. Rather. it is to give an overall view of COmmunity l:x>rrowing 

ani lerxH ng in its speaifiC insti tutiona.l am fina.nc1aJ. COD'ten. 

In order to ensure ·that the accounts for borrowi.ng am lern:t..ng ha.Janoe, a 

series of adjustments would be required, involving ex:cha.r€e rates, cash 

needs. costs ani premiums; such ~ta.Us a.re outside the scope of this 

report. However. with a view to a comparison of the Community • s f:l na.noi aJ 

activity a.m. the amounts actually nor,m,g through the ca.pita.l market, the 

methoi of entering NCI loans in the accounts was aJ.:1.gnai this year on that 

usai hy the BIB. This methoi reflects a.ctua1 cash flows rather than 

record.ing ccmun.1 tments at the time they a.re enterEd into. 

As a help with interpreting the tables showing amounts in ecus, the 

parities applying on 30 December 1989 are given below to provide an 

in:iication of national. currency arui va.lents. 

"COnvert1.bl.e" BFRILFR 42.71 

IER 77.895 

IM 2.002 

ES: 178.14 

FF 6.943 

HFL 2.293 

IRL 0.7700 

LIT 1500.5 

PI'A 131.20 

UKL 0.7315 

USD 1.167 

YEN 167.72 

SFR 1.83 
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Tahle 1 

'BqrMw1 nQ" :by Commnn1 ~ 1 nstitutions 

EOJ m1111on 

Year I ~ EJ:B2 Euratom NCI Total. 

1977 729 1 000 99 1 858 
1978 981 1 863 72 2 916 
1979 837 2 437 153 178 3 605 
1980 1 004 2 384 181 305 3 874 
1981 325 2243 373 339 3 280 
1982 712 3146 363 773 4 994 
1983 750 3 508 300 1 617 6 244 
1984 822 4 33g3 214 967 6 342 
1985 1 265 5 oog3 344 860 8168 
1986 1 517 6766 488 541 9 312 
1987 1 487 5573 853 611 8 524 
1988 88()4 7 6663 93 94s4 9584 
1989 913 9 0045 _6 522 10 489 

1 Up to 1982, the figures are for loans signal during the year urxier all 
the instruments. From 1983, the figures for the ~, Euratom ani the 
NCI represent loan proceeds collecte:i during the year. As a result of 
the change in method, a uso 200 million borrowing umer the NCI was 
counted in both 1982 ani 1983, ani ma.jor refina.nc:Ulg tra.nsa.ctions are 
includai in the figures from 1987 on. 

2 'llle EIB also raises :f'unis by sel.li.ng participations in EIB loans to 
third parties (EOJ 32 million in 1989) (amounts before any swaps). 

3 Including the following short-term operations: 
1984: EOJ 289 million (IDJ 189 million in cammerciaJ. paper ani 

EOJ 100 million in certificates of deposit) ; 
1985: EOJ 374 million in co:mmercia.l. paper; 
1988: EOJ 252 m1.llion in certificates of deposit. 

4 Including the EOJ 500 million "Jean Monnet" Community loan divid.ei 
8:IU&llY between the ~ ani the NCI. 

5 Including lDJ 200 million in co:mmercia.l. paper ani EOJ 37. 5 million in 
certificates of deposit. 

6 Perxi1 ng a decision on the borrowing oen 1 ng, no Euratom loans were 
issued. 
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Table 2 

COMMUNITY BORROW.f.NGS OOI'STA.NDING 

(at the end o[ e::1ch year) (1) (2) 

EClJ million) 

Total Balance Total 
borrowings of borrow-

YEAR ECSC EIB EUR~I'OM NCr for stru~~ ~ayments ings 
tural loans 
purposes 

1977 3.955 5.421 99 9.475 1. 500 10.975 
. 1978 4.416 6.715 172 11.303 1. 361 12.664 

1979 4.675 8.541 323 178 13.717 965 14.682 
1980 5.406 10.604 502 491 17.003 1.016 18.019 
1981 5.884 13.482 902 894 21. 162 1.062 22.224 
1982 6.178 16.570 1.272 1. 747 25.767 591 26.358 
1983 6.539 20.749 1.680 3.269 32.237 4.610 36.847 
1984 7. 119 25.007 1.892 4.432 38.450 4.932 43.382 
1985 7.034 26.736 2.013 4.960 40.743. 3.236 43.979 
1986 6.761 30.271 2.168 5.202 44.402 1.890 46.292 
1987 6.689 31.957 2.500 5.229 46.375 2.997 49.372 
1988 6.825 36.92U 2. 1 fi4 '). 514 51.431 2.459 53.890 
1989 6.738 41.332 1.945 5.122 55.137 2.075 ~)7.212 

1 The conversion rates usOO. were those obta.:i.n.ing on 31 December of each 
year. As the majority of borrowings a.re denominate:i in national 
currencies, the difference between two yea.r-errls reflects, on the one 
bani, changes in the valuation of the existillg stock. a.rrl, on the other, 
the net volwne of borrowings during the year. 

2 Origina.l amount of borrowings, plus or minus repayments of the 
principal., ca.noella.tions, a.nnulloents ani eKChange rate adjustments. 

/7 
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Table 3' 

CXIKJNI'J.Y OORRCMDJ:;s IN 1989, BY ClJRREI.«:Y 

Community currencies 

ECU BFR OM ESC FF HFL IRL LFR LIT 
·- -----r--

EIB 1801.3 345.6 958.9 86.3 1164.3 317.2 51.6 91.9 626.0 

EURATOM - - - - - - - - -
ECSC 41.0 46.9 371.5 - 55.2 1.8 - 23.6 165.9 

NCI 85.0 - - - - 52.5 - 10.5 -

TOTAL 1927.3 392.5 1330.4 86.3 1219.5 371.5 51.6 126.0 791.9 

(1) Plus a borrowing of ECU 57.7 million in canadian dollars • 

ECU million 
·-- -

Other currencies 

Sub- Sub-
PTA UKL total SFR USD YEN total TOTAL 

700.8 1769.0 7916.9 263.8 384.8 431.5 1080.1 8997.0 

- - - - . - - - -

9.3 170.7 885.9 22.6 4.8 - 27.4 913.2 

114.5 - 26'2.5 - 116.9 84.3 258.9 521.4 
( 1 ) 

---
824.6 1939.7 9065.3 286.4 506.5 515.8 1366.4 10431.7 

( 1 ) 
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Table 4 

IBI>DG IN THE <DMJNI'IY IN 1988 AND 1989, 

Sector ECSC EIB EURATOM NCI 

1988 1989 1988 1989 1988 1989 1988 

Productive 
sector 855.8 639.1 2,641.0 3,909.7 - - 270.7 
(of which 
allocations 
from global 
loans) (441.0) (445. 1) (1,547.4) (2, 121.2) - - (270.7) 

Infrastructure 21.0 16.0 3,905.5 5, 207.1 - - 5.5 

Energy 31.0 45.0 1,772.0 1,903.2 - - 6.1 
(of which 
allocations 
from global 
loans) ( 1.3) ( 1.6) (237.8) (441.3) - - (6. 1) 

T<Yl'AL 907.8 700.1 8,318.5 11,020.0 - - 282.3 

(a) Financing granted (individual loans and allocations from global loans). 

Total Total as 
ECU million % 

1989 1988 1989 1988 1989 

242.7 3,767.5 4, 791.5 39.6 40.0 

(242.7) (2,259.1) (2,809) (23.8) (23.5) 

- 3,932.0 5,223.1 41.4 43.7 

3.2 1 , 809. 1 1,951.4 19.0 16.3 

- ( 243.9) (442.9) (2.6) (3.7) 

245.9 9,508.6 11,966.0 100.0 100.0 
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Table 5 

GID;RAPBICAL ~ OF LJH)DI,; IN 1988 AND 1989 

ECU million 
-· ·--

Country B OK D GR E F IRL I L NL p UK Total 

1988 

Amount 28.3 496.1 826.6 186.7 1182. 1 1578 154.9 3448.2 2.5 260.9 560.4 1372.9 10,382.6(1) 

% 0.3 4.8 8 1. 8 11.4 15.2 1.5 33.2 - 2.5 5.4 13.2 

----
1989 

Amount 104 546.8 1011.3 271.5 1553.4 1567.5 186.9 3848.8 1.2 392.9 796.6 1887.9 12,334.3 

% 0.8 4.4 8.2 2.2 12.6 12.7 1.5 31.2 - 3.2 6.5 15.3 

of which: 

ECSC 12.9 1.0 154.8 0. 1 11.7 54.7 0.1 114.4 1.2 72.6 40.9 235.7 700.1 

·-
EIB 91.1 545.8 856.5 271.4 1541.7 1512.8 186.8 3688.7 - 317.1 755.7 1622.8 11,555.9(1) 

Euratom 

---
NCI - - - - - - - 45.7 - 3.2 - 29.4 78.3 

(1) Including ECU 285 million in 1988 and ECU 165.5 million in 1989 under Article 18 of the EIB Statute for projects of 

Corununity interest. 



Table 6 

WANS GRAtf.l"ED IN THE COtMJNI'IY BY THE EIB ( 1 ) IN 1989, 
BY m>IOIIC OBJI£l'IVE(2) 

1 . Regional developoent 

1 • 1 ~country 

Belgium 
Denmark 
Gemany 
Greece 
Spain 
France 
Ireland 
Italy 
Netherlands 
Portugal 
United Kingdom 

1.2 By major sector 

Energy 
Transport 
Telecommunications 
Water, sewage 
Other infrastructure 
Industry, agriculture 
Services 

EC!J million 

12.9 
363.9 
185.9 
261.6 

1,153.5 
1 ,017 .8 

191.8 
2,381.5 

82.1 
751.5 
615.3 

1,102.7 
1 ,438.4 
1,086.2 

507.4 
322.2 

2,121.4 
439.6 

% 

100.0 

0.2 
5.2 
2.6 
3.7 

16.4 
14.5 
2.7 

55.9 
1.2 

10.7 
8.8 

15.7 
20.5 
15.5 
7.2 
4.6 

30.2 
6.3 

==========~=======~~=~========================~============================= 

2. Infrastructure of Cannunity interest 100.0 

2. 1 Transport 1,847.9 69.0 

2.2 Telecommunications 817 .o 30.5 

2.3 Other . 12 .o 0.5 

~=========================================================================== 

(1) Including NC1 loans. 

(2) As certain loans serve a number of purposes simultaneously, the amounts 
shown under the different headings cannot be aggregated. 



Table 6 (continued) 

ECU million 
--·--·----------·-·------------·--------
3. Environoent:al. protection and 

iBprovement 

3. 1 Environment 

3.2 Town planning 

1,549.6 

178.3 

% 

100.0 

89.7 

10.3 

===================~====~=============~==============~====~=================== 

4. Energy 1,719.0 100.0 

4. 1 Indigenous resources 783.9 45.6 

4.2 Import diversification 592.5 34.5 

4.3 Efficient use of energy 342.6 19.9 

=======~=========~:===========================:=========~=================== 

5. Ioiustrial Wipe'titiveness 1,014.4 

================~=======~=====================~============================== 

6. Small am medimt-sized enterprises 2,013.8 
Number 
7,605 

======~================================================:====================== 



Table 7 

EX::sc INl'EREST SUBSIDIES PAID oor IN 1989 

ECU million 

Country B DK D ESP F IRL I L NL UK Total 
--

Article 54 0 0 2.19 0 0.09 0 0 0 0 0.28 2.56 

Article 56 0.74 0. 17 24.07 0.51 1 , 53 0 2.9 0. 1 0.19 12.3 42.5"4(1) 

Total 0.74 0.17 26.26 0.51 1.62 0 2.9 0. 1 0.19 12.58 45.1 

(1) The total includes an amount of ECU 0.54 million for the special Saarland-Lorraine-Luxembourg project. 

f'b 
vv 
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